
Just Published,
By M. Carey, No. 118 Market Jlreet,

Ps He 4^B,
The TREATY,

AGREED upon by Mr. Jay and Lord Grenville ; to
which is added, a copious appendix, containing,

I. Letter from Mr. Jef&rl'on to A4r. Hammond.
%. Motion of Mr. Barr-
3. Motion of Mr. Taxevvell.
4. Treaty of Amity and Go u «,:rce between France and

the United State's.
5. Treaty of Alliancc between do.
6. .Ocfmitivc Treaty between Great Britain and the Uni-

tad
7. Ccnftkution of the United States.
8. Explanationofthe adtaiii (ituitioa of Mr.Jay's treaty.

!% 9. Features of Mr. Jay's Treaty.
"to. View of thj commerce of the Uaited'States, as it
ftandsxit present, and as it is fixed by Mr. j'Vstreaty.
*. il. Resolutions of tho citizens of Bolton.

? 12. Addrets of the t-ltizenaot Portsmouth.
13. Rofoluti©:is.of the citizens of New York.
14. Me-iViarial Ol the citizens of Philadelphia.
If. Report oi the Charleston committee.
16. Rejjb Vations of the Justices of Norfolk.
ij. HUfclutions of the citizens of fialtinore.
18. New Jerseypetition.
12. Resolutions 6i rhe citizens of Trenton*
ao, Refoiutiotis of the citizens of Plemington.
ax. Address of 'thi merchants of New York.
2Z. Refutations ofthe New York chamber of commerce
23. Obf.rvation* on the extent of the power

wiin rcfpcJl to tteati'-i,

24' CurtiWs Vindication of Mr. Jay's treaty, in twelve
numbers.

Scheme a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000 Dollars\DeduEin% 15

jkr On/. from the Prizes?This Lottery confifis of '58,000
I TicketSyin which there are 14,539 Prizes, and

Blanks, being about one and an half blanks to a priz.
Dire&ort>ofthe Society toreftablifmng Ma-

ja. nufa£lure», having resolved to erect LOTTERESfor
aiiiptr One Hundred Thousand DolLars, ageeably
oan ALi of the LegiGature of the State of New-(erfey,

\u2666uivc appointed the following persons to fuperinteld and
dire&the drawing of thefame,viz. Nicholas Low,Rutus
'vmg, Herman Lc Ray, James Watfou, Ricliaru Mar-

? il»a, ./Vbijdii Hammond, aud Cornelius Ray, ol iheiity of
Mew-Yoik? Tuoinas Willing, ball, Mattlu,v M'-
Conael and Andrew B,ayarci, oi the city of Phibd'fphia

Excellency Richard H3wc.ll, Lfq. Hiiras BfKiJinot,
General Eliaj Dayton, James Pa<ker, John Bayard j'Doft-
'r Lewis l>onii4»n, Samuel ty. Stockton, Jo(hua M.. Wal '

lice,- Joieph ttloomfieid, and Elifha Boudinotr, of NYw-
Jertey, who otter the t'Viiowitig Scheme of a Lcitcry,

and pledge tbemleivcs to the public, that they wifltakt
every aWur nee and precaution in thstr power to haye the
Monies paid by the ManagersLoin u?«e to rime, asrtceiv-
ed, into the oauks at New-York and Philadelphia", to
remain tor the oarpofe ofr paying Pria s which lhal4 be
immediately discharged by a ckeck upon one of the Uanks.

45. British proclamation, November 6th 179.3.
26. Ditto ditto January 1794*
27. Lord Dorchester's reply to the Indians.
a3. Commercial resolutions moved for by Mr. Madison.
aS. Mr. Dayton's ion for the sequestration of Bri-

tish proptriy.
30 Resolutions moved for by Mr. Abraham Clarke, for

fcfpendingthc with Britain.
!4 /

English Cheese.
JUST imported, and in excellent order, a Quantity of

DOUBLE GLOUCESTER CHEESES for file, whole-
file or by the single cheese, by G'LL & HENSHAW,

No. 12o South IVatcr Jlrcsi
A L so,

Bottle Porter, for exportation, taverns, or family use
Port Wine, in cases of one doz. each
Brandy, Rum, G:r_, &.c,

Augaft I ts+
No. 60 South Second Street

rTIHE motylt andRetail Ston
X MUSIC, PRINTS, OIL PAINTINGS, DRAWING BOOKS,

end Fancy articks.

for BOOK.*, STATIONARY ,

TH 011:\S\S T EPIIENS,
JFor the%reatef~COnvCni: nee of conducting his hufnefs extctfivelysi

has ramoved'from JVo. J7, to Ara. 60 So:tth Second Sired, on the
xvcjlfide? ivhere he has receded by tbt lajf arrivals, an eXtensive
olh&ion ofufsfd B&ois, and the hcjl Stationary. Alfo t a variety
ofNew Aluftc, Bunburns curious Caricatures > Prints, OilPaint-
ings, Draiving Books, izfs. life, all which he ivill feU, as ufualy
fjr a small profit.

T. S. embraces this opp'.rtnnxty to acknowledge tee liberal cn-
he has always experiencedfrom the citizens of Phila-

delphia?~rc£ur/u his moffilter e tharils, a?idpledges h'tmjelf t» vfe
eo.ifiant exertions to merit continual favor, tnd tohave bisfore the
itlact: for elegant and vfefril literature.

June 2/.

COLLEGE of NEW-JERSEY.
MAY 16, 1795

AUVF.R TfSE MENT.

T HE Grammar School formerly attached to this
College, having gradually declined through the

increasing infirmities of the late President ""for some
'mpe'beforS his death, it is proposedby the lYihfcnber
'ihimediafely to revive it, and to put it under tne mart
careful irtftruiliim and governmeut. The Latin,
Greek, and French Languages fhallbe taught in it, to-

jrsthtr with the' principles of Enghfh Grammar, of
Geography, and priftieal'Geometry. Parent. 1-, ! Jce-
v/iR, who do not chule that their children tliouid go
?througi the intire course of studies in the College,
may ii»w havu them infhru&ed in any particular
branches in the fame manner, on the fame terras, and
to the fame extent as in the College?particularly in
»he antiquitiesand mythology of Rome, in Geogra-
phy, in the Mathematics, in Natural:Philosophy and
Astronomy, in Moral Phdofophy and the Principles
of Civil Government, in Eloquence, and in the Ele-
ments of History. They may qddrefs their children
to any of the Mailers in the College, or to

SAMUEL S. SMITH.
N. Tj. The young gentlemen shall be under the

£»me rules of moral diftipline as the other students?
lhall be fubjefted to pu -die examinations, and, at leav-
ing the College, shall be entitled to public t-ftimonials
of" the branches' they have studied, and of their profi-
cicncv in them.

P. S. The School is already opened, and under the
aireiltott of Mr. Scott.

Jam e s M.'Alp in,
\u25a0R,

N°. i, South Fourth Street,

RETURNS his fvrateful acknowleilgiewtti tt his'Frieti's anritbe
Public,for their liberal eiicourngenunf, axil, begs leavetojbficit

a ccntinujv.czof their favors.
At Lis Shop %Htiflemen may be farnimcd ivif.'j the hel material:.,

and have them made upand [hi/bed ift the m*Ji fafoioitahle manner.
Me will thanlfu'd, receive any ordens mid p.iy a prompt and

punliaal attention to litem., , Qti. IJ

AT a Meeting of the Stockholders
ih the Infuraiic'a Company of the ftalt if Penrtfylva

rtia, cn the 2Cth May te(L convened for tfv; purp'oic of
fixing the time of payment of the remaining part of the
Capital Stock of inid Gorripany.

Refih.eJ, that the remaining- sum of two hnridred
dollars per share, he paid on the 0:h <ifcr of Novem-
ber next, under the penalties annexed to dcfauft fey the
tci of Incorporation. JPublnbed by order of the Meetifig,

Jane »7
samukjl yr. nsHiiß, Sec'y

<jiN§S

To be fold at Private Sale,
TWO new three story brisk houses, neatly finiftrcd; 0 n

on' thesouth fide of Filbert, above ninth ttrect; eaiph
hoafe has/the privilege of a three feet alley, arid the lots
rua tack toa 30 feet wide street. ?

A!fo,. a large-three fiory brick building, thirty fix ind an
half feet iront on the south fide of FilWt, above Eighth
street. This lot extends 120 feet in dsptfi and has the pri-
vilfge of a nine feet alley from Filbert itreet the whole
length'of the lot, and of a Jo feet fqisare court for carria-
ges to turn in.

This lall buildipg is not finifkd in the infrde, and may
be made either into one or two hqufes?it will answer for
any large manufa&pry. The whole clear of ground rest-

any incumbrance.erFor terms apply at No. 11l Ciiefnut street.

SCHEME:
1 Prize of \u25a0id,ooo Dollars is 20,000

io,cco i«"»,ooo
5,000
2,OCO

10,000
10,000

1 ,cco
500
I 00

5°
20
: 5
II

10,000
10,OGO
10,000

I -CO
15,000
20,C0C
30,0002 COO

fIOOO 36,000
18,ooe8:T0

*4>539 P'ize®.
23,461 tiianks.

262,000
firfl drawn 1 number, 2,000
Lift drawnnumber, a,OOO

38000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
Hie drawing will commence", under the infpettion ot

a Committee ol the Supci intendants, as loon as the Tick-
ets are (old, ot winch timely notice wiil be given.

The .Supermteudants have appointed Jorm N. Camming
ot Newark, Jacob K. H irderiberg, ot New-Brunl wick,
and Jonathan Rhea, of Trcnion, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample security tor dtlchaigmg
the trust icpoled in them.

£T" In Older to secure the pun&ual payment of the
Prizes, the Superintendents ot the Lottery have directed
thai the Manageis (hall each er.icr into bonds in ?000

dolUii, with tour lufifecientleciiMti 6, to pertoim their iu-
iliuctions, Ihe luhlkance ot which is

I. That whbnever either ot the Managers iV,all receive
the fuin ot Three Hundred Do>Urs, inumliately he lhall
place the fame in one of the Banks ot New-York or Phi-
ladelphia, to the cieditot the Governor ot the Society,
and such ot the Superintendants as ivc in the city where
the monies are placed, to remain there until the Lottery
is drawn, for the payment ot thr Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fulficienc security for any
Tickeuthcy maytruft,other wife tot»e refponiible for them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickcts lolrt, Mo-
nica received *nd paid inr« the Hank, aL>itra£U ot which
shall be lent, monthly, to theGovcrnor ot the Society#

Pater (on, January 1, 1794
On application to either of the above gentlemen, infor-

mation will be Jiven whfrr t rl' '« hfM -n »nAt's,

CANAL LOiTERY.
SCHEME of a Lottery authorized by an ail entit-

led " an a6l to enable the President and Managers
of the Schuylkill and Sufquehanna Navigation, and the
President and Managers of the Delaware and Schuyl-
kill Canal Navigation, to raise by way of Lottery, thesura of four huii'ired thousand doHars, for the pui-
pofe of completing the works in their a&s of incorpo-
ration mentioned."

Dollars
I Prize of 50,00 c doJ'.aps is 50,000

30,000 30,000
5 20,000 to be paid to the poflefiors of

the tickets ofthe five last drawn numbers, 100,000
I 15,000 15,000

ao,oooX lO.OCO
6 "

2>500 15,000
1 2,000 to be paid to the pofleflbr of

tSe ticket of the firit number,
io 2,000

2,o«o
20,;00

i,oco 20,000
J w

TOO,
20,000

10,000
16,5oo I^B,ooo
16,687 Prizes >

33m 13 Blanks,
500,000

53,000 tickcts at 13 dollars each, 500,000

All Prizes shall be paid ten days after the drawing
is f.niihed, upon the demand of the poffeilbr of a for-
tnnate Ticket, subject t» the dedudliou of ftfteea per
cent,

Such prizes as are not demanded in 12 months after
th'' drawing is finiftied, of which public notice will be
given, (hall be considered as relinquished for the use of
the Canal, and applied accordingly.
At a meeting of the S'rtf.dertt and Managers of the

Schuylkill and Suffjuebanr.a Canal mxvi/atlift?and
\u25a0 the Prefideht and Mwuigers of the Btla jjare aud

Schuylkill Court, 'Wednesday, May 13, 1795.
Refolvcd

That David Rittenhoule, Joseph Ball, John Stein-
metz, Standifh Forde, and Francis Weft, be a Commit--
tee to arrange and diredl the mode of difpoling of the
Tickets ; which Committee shall depolit the Money in
Bank, to be carried to the credit of an aceount to be
openedfor theLettery.

lixtrail fcopi the Minutee,
T. MATLACK, ot-c'ry.

to the joint Aieeting of ihe two oard«;
,03r The (irawi.ig of this Lottery' will p v tivcly

commence on the firft day of September fle\ : '

Tickets may be had at the Company's Office near the
Bank, of the United Stales, and of ertker of the sub-
Icribers.

DAVID RTTTENHOUSE, 1
JOSEPH BALL,
JOHN STETNMET7,, J> Managers.
STANDJSH EORDE, |
ERJNVJ3 WEST. J
' v *>. NOW PUBLISHED,

By T. STEPHENS,
No. 6® South Second Jireet,The'Curious Prophecies of

RICHARD BROTHERS.
CONTAINING great and remarkable things, not reveal-

ed to any other perfm on earth. ;, . ..

?1 h)» work is intcreiling to every one,
Xnguft I 4 htfu&flf

JUST PUBLISHED,
In on&v&lnme<j£tavo, price ofte dollar and as half,
The Federal Politician.

To be fold by the Allowing principal Bookfrller6 in this
city?F: & R. Baiiey, MattKsw Carey, John Ormred,Thomas Stejjheijs, William and at the offiec
of the Aurora. Aug. 8 4-§fjt '

£ .into
10 ditto
ao Unto

iCO G'ttO

i .000
s°°
ICO

5°
u5
29

2do ditto
tin*®

\u25a0r

1,000 diup
i sl i,oc dlltc"

iiUJifcS

3®

August 12

Augtifi r '

tit June 30.

City of Wafningtoho
Scheme ofthe Lottery, No

For the Improvement of
f/;rFEDERAL CITY.
I A magnificent J 20,000 Dollars, aa(i
dwelli-ng houie, { calh 32,000 are

£0,000
l ditto 15,000 &cash 25,000 4 0,0c0

"

1 ditto & calh. 15,000 30,000
l'iiitio 10,000 Si calh 10,000 20,000 <

1 ca(n 5,000 10,000
1 duti' 5»°?o & ca(li 5,000 10,000

IG,CGO
,5»oo© each, arc IC,Of o

i o,oo<#
10,COO

50,000 Ticke*.» at 8 dollars

10,000
IC,ooj
io.ooo

ao,oo«
»5<.000

400,000

This Lottery will afford an eltfgant fprcimen of the
private buiklmgs to beere&cd in the City of Washington
?>Two beautiful are already feic £led for the entire
fronts on two ot the public fqilares ; from iheie draw-
ings, it is proposed to cre£l two centre and tour comer
buildings, as soon as poflible alter this Lottery is fold, and
to convey them whin complete, to the fortunate adventur-
ers, in the manner described in the scheme for the Hote
Lottery. A uett deduction ot five per cent, will be made
to dei'iay the necefTary expei c<-s ot, printing, &c. and
the fui pitis will be made a part ot t'u fund intended lor the
National University, to be eic&cd within the City o'
Walhington.

The drawing will comtweuce as soon as the Tickets
are fold off. The money pru.es will be payab e
in thirty days after it is finilhed,and any piizes.for .which
fortunate numbers are not piodueeri within mmiths
after the drawing it cloied are 10 beconftdcnd as given
towards the fund for the .Uuiverfii.y, it b ing determiti
en to the whole business in a year from the ending
of the drawing and to take up tlie bonds given as secu-
rity.

The real securities given for the payment of the Prizes
are held by the President and two Directors of the Bank
o* Columbia, and are valued at more than halt the amount
of the Lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the late Commissioners aflifled in the management of the
Hotel Lottery are rcquefted to undertake thisarduous uik
a second time on behalf of the public ; a lufficient num-
ber of thefc having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National University and the other federal ob-
jects may continue to favor the design. The synopsis of
one of the Colleges, to form a branch of the National
Inilitution, is already in the press, and will be fpeddily
publifoed, together with its conftitufcion.

A compleat Plan of the.whole of this Important
111flitution, compiled from a fele&ion of the bed materi-
als, ancient and piodern, will be fubmkted to the public
whenever the lame may have gone through fach reviiions
as may be nccelfaryto ellablilh the confidence and
general approbation, so efTent'ral to its present rife and fu-
ture exiftcncefor the generalgood of America

By accounts received from the different parts of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the ticket*
have been sent for faie, the public are aGured that tke
drawing will speedily commence, and that the carc and
caution unavoidably ncceflary to insure a fafe difpof.il of
the tickets, hap renderecjthe mor fuipeafion iudiijfkfti'able.

February 34, 179J-
SAMUEL BLODGET

*4* Tickets »i 1- v or n«>: a m: odntv w. Co.u.nbia;
o!" vV It <y 1? , i"i 11; ?in C 'X L»n'.t -f* i 'Ciii' i'j

o rV-.er O'iiTvn, 1 ; of ]?>!!-> tioyk.fr
: and of Richard Wdls, Coo ji r'>- itrt" .

JUST PUBLISHED,
By FRANCIS V ROBERT BAILEY, and t Q be fold at

their Bookflore, No. 116 High street, and by the prin-
cipal Printers and Bookfeilers throughout the United
States,

A Revealed Knowledge of the Prophecies
and Times,

Particularly of the prefewt time, the present war, and
the prophecy now fulfilling. Containing, with othfT great
and remarkable thing* not revealed to any otherperson on
Earth, the sudden and perpetualfall of the Turkish, r.eß-

man and Russian empires. Wrote under the direction
of the Lord God, and published by his sacred command *,
it being afeCood sign of warning for the bpnefit of all na-
tions ; by the man that wiilbe revealed to the Hebrews as
their Prince and Prophet. The year of the World 5813.

By RICHARD BROTHERS.
FROM the fo'lowing Extrafls the Public will be enabled toform a

judgment of tin, work. J ,
4< A man that,has been an officer in the.Navy, whose im-

mediate aneeftors have been separated from the Jews for
such a considerable length of time as to make them forget
they ever belonged *to the name, such a man declaring him-
feif openly to the world a prophet of God, the revealed
pTince allotted to «rder the sudden return as the Hebrews
from all nations, and govern them in the land ofIfracl, will,
with some reason 1 allow, excite both aftonilhment and
doubt; but from the multiplied recorded testimonies I
produee, which no other on earth can, it ought not to pre-
vail with any perfou a? a just objo&i«n against believing
what I write,".

" The prophet Daniel, chapter 8, yerfc 8. And four
gr atbeaiis came up from the sea, differentfrom*one ano-
ther. 4. The firlt was like a Lion, and it had Eagle's
wings : I beheld 'till the wings were plucked, when it
was lifted up on the and made to stand on the feet
as a man : and a man's was given to it.

" The Lion means George the Third, tlie £resent King
of Fngland : plucking the wings of the Lion, means tak-
ing away the power of tke king: made to stand on the
feet as a man, with a man's heart, means his rcdu&ion to
the condition of othermen, aud poffefiing similar thoughts.

" The SpanisJi Monarchy willceafe by this war, a«d
the STADTBOLDF.Rs.iiir of HollanS will be cut off cloft
to t}ie ground; according to the visions of god to me, in
1792, and which I communicated at that time, by his sa-
cred command, to the King and Queen of England."

w The Dutch will acknowledge the French Republic,
and make a hasty peace With it; the Portuguese and
Prussians will do the fame."

" The United States of America will declare war
agaicft Eng.!aflcl; but before they do, France will lose all
her Weft India lilands; and after they do, Jamaica will be
the lail in the poffefiion of the English,"

ifrr

.ii tltiq
be well secured by a

mgLock and late!

Th- firft ftor
k'Li'Ui, IJV.T
be laid iri whole I

cent manner.

workman{hi*>.

ma :e.
April ?,7.

TO BE SOLD,
THAT large Grazing FARM, now in the tenure of

Mr. John PiiTant; containing about 471 acres, more
than 200 of which arc meadow of the heft: quality ; the
remainder consists ofpdar and maple swamp, upland, and
outside marth, moltly fit to be taken in. It is fituat£ on
the river Delaware, with a commodious and excellent
andin g, direct y opposite to Chester, and between Repau-
pa and Racoon crecks, in Gloucester county ; from which
creeks public market boats go every week to the city.
This Farm may be conveniently divided into two, leaving
two dwellings in good situations ; has barns and ilabling
for feeding 6* head of cattle ; and, from its many ad-
vantages, mv.ft b an objed for any one extensively in
the grazing or dairy way. For terms or more particular
information, apply to Richard Whitehead,

nc-fa*eet.
t <k '6w

PHILADELPHIA, Psikteb jy JOHN FENNO, N°* 119 Cheftut Street.?Price Six Dollars Psk. Asnum.

Treasury Department,
i RebenucOffice,April 27, 1795

PROPOSALS trill be received at the Ojftcc of tlie CoA*
. MISSIONEE of the Revinoe far building

A Light House
on the be,ad. fund of Cape Hatteras on the coafi of North Carol!-
na> of the following materials, dtmenftons} and description,

r form is to be o&agonal.? he foundation p> to be q£
L stone, to be funk thirteen feet below th? bottom of

the water table or the furface ol the earth, and to be
commenced of the diameter of twenty nine feet<?-From'
Aich commencement to the height of .four feet the fou'n
Uation is to be laid folidiy and from to ttic bottoxW
of the water table, the foundation wall is to be nine feet
high aud nine feet'thick.

The diameter of the base from the bottom of the water
table to the top thereof (where the o.51*roan 1 pyramid is
to commence) is tobe twenty eight feet four inches and the
wall is" there to be seven feet thick?the wall of the oifcagon-
art pyramid is to be fix thick at the base thereof, on
the tcp of the Water table.

The height of the building from the bottom of the wa-
ter-table, and from the furface of the earth, is to be nine-
ty feet to the top of the ftoue work, under the floor ofthe
lantern ; where the diameter is to be llxteen and one half,
feet and the wall three feet.?the whole of the walls i 6 to
bebuilt of.ftone : the water table is to be capt with sawed
stone, at least eight inches wide and Hoped :t the top to
turw off the water. Theoutfide of the walls is to be fac-
ed with hewn orhammer drelfed ftonc, having; foui win-
dows in the north east andfive windows in the iouth weit:
The sashes are to be hung with hinges, and eac'k fafli is
to have twelvepanes of glass, eight by ten inches

On the top of the stone work is tolie a trained tier of
joilU, beded therein, planted over withoakpl-.uk, extenr
ding two feet beyond thewall thereby l'ormingan cave which
is to be finifhed with a cornice, the whole having a de-
scent from the ceutre fufhcient to throw oft* the water% and
to lie covered with copper. A complete and futficient iron
lantern in the ocHngon.al form bto reft thereon. The eight
corncr pieces or ftanchioiw of which, are to be built in the
wall to the depth of ten feet. These stanchions to be
nearly three inches fq*Ktre in the lower ten feet, and 3 1-2
inches by 2 1-2 inches aboVe. The lanters is to be ten feet
and nine inchcs ;n diariictcr, it is alio to be ten 4ect high
from the floor to the bottom of rte dome or roof and to
have a dome or r »ot of iive.fbet and nine inches in height.
1 !*t whole fpacrbetween the potts or upright pieces at the

angles.is to !>e occupied by the fa{he», which re to be mould-
ed on the inlid'j*iid"fti%ck. solid. Eachfafh is eo havo twen-
ty eight panes ofgWs, fotarte'-n by twelve inches. A part
of the fafli on theii>u*h weft~ih!e is "to* be with hin-
gjesfor a convenient door to go pot onthe platform. The
rafters of the lantern are to be framed into an ir< n hoop,
over win ah is to bca copper fuifnei,thro* which the smoke
may pal» i«to a large copper ventilator in the form of.a
man s brad, tapablcof containing one hundred gallons.

This head is to be turned by a Ur«e vane ; lo tfut the
hole ior venting the smoke, may be always to fee ward.
Eight dormant ventilators are to hefixed in the.roof, a large
curved air pipe is to be palled through cbe floor, and a close

j ifove is to be provided and fixed in tiie lantern There
| are to-be eight paiis of-flairs to afccnJ to the i intcin, thei entrance to which is to be by a trapdoor covered with1 cop *r. The building is to be furnLfned with two com-

I fleti eie&ricalconductors, or r-nds wich points. The iloors
to !>.- laiil with pl.ink, of at : ? isr. oie ni h ouid one

\u25a0tntfc. The entrance to the light hgufe is ro
? <!r»o[ li'.u.u; with
< -np.-lc.

Alloa frame Hyuijto b*-thirty four feet ii; fiont and
fisuva sees iWep with a cellar mihUt it. Tfcs cailir w«ii»

5 tiiiric 2

Vou

»!<>ct thr 'i'h . .Lack of
s -«i -j-hchi'rvnica i* to be ti

and three above in trout ltd rear, euch fern tohav- eighteen-
pants <»i yJaJfc ten by twelve inches. The doors arc to be
hjuig and furniftied completely.

\u25a0\...! wllii

to be c»'lit Ajct, atid th~

Cu-J i.L'

Ihe cielings and fides of-^e Woufe ait t© be p aiftcr-
ed with two coats ; aIL the wood Work inilrie and out is to
be w,ii patnted aud the whole to b- finilhcd in a pUii> de-

An Oil vault is to I f built twenty feet hy rytehre feet th
the clear, irclwd ovt'l iSo po ' '

which a {hod is so be built- It i i !.> ~

ArojigCedar Cifterm with cover.-, tachcsjw'
ihj' two hundred (faUons.

The entracictf to the vault is to b : fjcur. cl !>y a ftrdngdoer. A well isx> be funk at a Cotfveinvn! ?. andfuiitiihed with a curb, iitfd.rooe
The builder to fend aaci p.i'

ii (-?)' r,ii;d over
It js to be fufnifhc d witJ* nine

>f contain-

or ..l! t-' l<;Sor fprovmons, apd ci'.v.r^e
r 'ui' .(fivl o executeor lor u l,i:n so

:hc before wo.*k an.
good aiic'. wfirkmvi::-i:-'ke ivanr

'very part thereof in a
Convenient paymems or advances, on teoufity" will be

th tf

LsirtiuF Pu'.j.A
-- ,

And. to he had nt .3. DA VIES's Book Store,
No. 68 Hi%b-flreet,

Del Pino's Spanish Grammar^
To which is added, an f.nglifti Grimmai, for the i»fe of
Spaniards. At the fame place may he had, a few copies ofBayer's French ci? Englifk D'rS'umnry,

Notice is hereby given that an at-
tachment was issued out of the inferior court of CommonPlea» ill and for the county of Cumberland, in the itate ofNew Jersey, returnable on the twentyrfifth day of Febru-ary lail, against the. goods and chattels, ikjhtsmd creditslands and tenements of George JHutz (not beinij a resident
at that time within the state of New Jersey)' at the suit of
Jonathan Jiallinger, ir.dorfee of Job Butcher, which was
levied by the sheriff of the county of Cumberland " on
a certain floopor shallop called the Fly of Philadelphia"?with its appurtenances, as by the return of the laid sheriffwill more particularly appear?and notiae is ilfo herebyfnrther given, agreeably ta the direction of an adl of theLcgiflatnre of the state of New-Jersey in such cafe madeand provided, that unless tha said George Hutx /hall ap-
pear and give fpfcclat bail to answer the suit so as afore-
faid instituted against him by th ? said Jonathan Ballinger,within inch time at is preferred by law," that then and inthat cafe judgment frail be entered" against the laid GeorgeHutz " by default, and that the said sloop or shallopso asaiorefaid icir.ed on the said attachment" will be fold forthe fatisfaction of afl " creditors who (Hall appear to bejustly entitled to any demand thereon, and shall apply forthat purpole."

Dated at Salem, in. the county of Saleny in the said
state, the thirty first day ofMarch A. D, 1795.IX*£6, ClerA.Lucius Horaiio Stockton, ">

Attorney for the PlflT. j
April I iawstf

TO BE SOLD,
A Lot, containing about seventeen

acres, on theWifialiickon road, 4 miles, irom the city anddire&ly opposite to the houie of Mr.rfcuc Wharton.A Lot, containing 10 acrei, in lilingtonLime, on {ui
road, near the estate of Jaf er Moyhn, Elij.-

A Lot, containing 10 acres in -Tunier's Line, <m fatdroad, land diretfly oppiifife; to ttK! of-'Mr. Ti>rsia"".of Joi'eph corner of'i ur-*ner 8 .Lane. , v. ft.'\u25a0*
April 6 c(nb,f


